
February 16th
Jobs & Resources Email

Hi team,

Good afternoon! Please see below for information about First Job Lincoln and
then our updated jobs list!

EmployLNK Meeting Tomorrow!
All case managers are welcome to join us for the EmployLNK meeting
tomorrow at 10am. We will welcome Kawasaki, MetalWorks, Lincoln
Industries, and Ironide Construction. Please join us to hear about their
career pathways and get to know the HR reps!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83970686676?
pwd=K1Brcmd3Z3ZWSTByMk0yTlN3K1c4dz09

 
Meeting ID: 839 7068 6676

Passcode: 339365
One tap mobile

+12532158782,,83970686676#,,,,,,0#,,339365# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,83970686676#,,,,,,0#,,339365# US (Houston)

First Job Lincoln
According to a report from code.org, Nebraska is lagging in providing
opportunities in Computer Science Education. For example, in 2018 Nebraska
had 570 graduates in Computer Science with over 3000 open industry jobs. To
increase and diversify our computer science workforce, Nebraska needs to
strengthen and improve its current pipeline supporting these industry
opportunities and strategies. Since the number of graduates is tied to the
interest and orientation students develop during their time in K-12 schools, we
must reach students earlier and provide a continuum of experience for them to
build knowledge and a sense of efficacy in Computer Science.
 
https://nebtechcollab.com/k12-computer-science-education-in-nebraska-
where-we-are-and-where-we-need-to-go/
 
First Job Lincoln is working to provide career development opportunities for
this specific group of students, while also helping provide exposure for
companies that are going to need that talent in the future!
 
Registration is now open for employers to sign up as a 2021 Champion
Employer (deadline is February 26). Sign-up here:
https://lincolnhr.org/employer-sign-up/
Note: if you do register as a Champion Employer, you are not committing
you or your organization to offering an internship to a student for the
summer of 2021. We hope that organizations will be able to find a student
that fits what they’re looking for, but students are aware that just by
going through this program, they are not guaranteed an internship.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83970686676?pwd=K1Brcmd3Z3ZWSTByMk0yTlN3K1c4dz09
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nebtechcollab.com/k12-computer-science-education-in-nebraska-where-we-are-and-where-we-need-to-go/__;!!G2OgMis!IBNlqwkY26ex2xemfzsCsKVQvI3-O9a9f8cXGnTV3PrACgjuxUcA6kkYfHPMvAo1J7QG%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lincolnhr.org/1st-job-lincoln/__;!!G2OgMis!IBNlqwkY26ex2xemfzsCsKVQvI3-O9a9f8cXGnTV3PrACgjuxUcA6kkYfHPMvFg0YTpx%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lincolnhr.org/employer-sign-up/__;!!G2OgMis!IBNlqwkY26ex2xemfzsCsKVQvI3-O9a9f8cXGnTV3PrACgjuxUcA6kkYfHPMvOuSQSpb%24


 
Want to hear more before committing? Join our committee on Thursday,
February 18th at 10:00 AM as we’ll be sharing more specifics about the
program, and hearing from past participants and managers that have hired
students in past years.
 
First Job Lincoln Webinar Registration
 

MyLink website and App
App and website provide information about over 600 organizations in
Lincoln that provide all human services including rent and utility
assistance, food distribution, eviction/legal help, and much more!
The app serves 13 counties in Kearney, GI, Lincoln, and the Sandhills!
The app works offline once downloaded for families with a phone but no
regular paid cell or WiFi service
Click here for posters in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, Arabic
Click here for a one-pager about MyLink

Click HERE for all previous jobs emails

Please note that employers listed each week include new postings

New Jobs

MetalWorks is a manufacturer on West O and they are hiring. Click HERE for
an awesome guide to their jobs and hiring needs!

HR Contact: Brittney Kovar <brittney.kovar@metalworksinc.net>

Nebraska Division office of the Federal Highway Administration is
advertising for a Transportation Engineer. The full announcement and
application instructions can be found on USAJobs.gov at
https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/592181000. The announcement
number is FHWA.FO-2021-0021. The closing date for the announcement is
February 22, 2021. Any assistance your case workers can provide in getting
the information about our current announcement to potential candidates would
be appreciated. The position would be located in our Lincoln, NE office located
on the second floor of the Denney Federal Building.

Staybridge Suites- Guest Service Attendant (click on link for attachment)

Mosaic - Direct service associate - helping people with healthcare (click on link
for attachment)

Temporary Employment- DHHS SOS Temporary Program
 

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/nebraska?keywords=*sos
 
https://das.nebraska.gov/personnel/sos/emp-supr.html

Kawasaki - Spanish-speaking Assembly positions! (click on the link for more
info)

Kawasaki positions start at $17.90 with no previous experience required and
full benefits. They now hire some positions direct while others are through ASI
(temp to hire firm). Come learn more! Kawasaki Careers Link

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsduisrTMqE9T8FqtRdxh2IhIAWDdFkDtn__;!!G2OgMis!IBNlqwkY26ex2xemfzsCsKVQvI3-O9a9f8cXGnTV3PrACgjuxUcA6kkYfHPMvKWZLXUY%24
https://lincolnne.mylnk.app/categories
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/b6a90038-0055-46c5-955e-0023fa327a4c.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/195a4dbe-ed70-4997-b1a1-06728db0c191.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/12bc3d95-f440-4377-9d65-399b3e5a63d5.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/8e6566ae-c91e-4e00-b9b6-b881bad34918.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/1916f46c-0fd1-4c1e-b80f-57b50d7ca68e.pdf
https://www.lcoc.com/job-postings
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/ff2cdcbf-67e7-4b36-ae48-c9b01d75509b.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F592181000&data=04%7C01%7CJames.Simerl%40dot.gov%7C24e7907f08ca42c27f4908d8d27c6f21%7Cc4cd245b44f04395a1aa3848d258f78b%7C0%7C0%7C637490779427044798%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BNKUDX5sAtCUVyJpsfuYqwKPiaR%2FztWILnjPuCfidmk%3D&reserved=0
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/cb5fbf3a-af69-4224-a2a1-9f6496f5e43c.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/da485888-769c-4de9-a5ce-24872213e612.pdf
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/nebraska?keywords=*sos
https://das.nebraska.gov/personnel/sos/emp-supr.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/cd48804a-e90f-4b07-991a-b3f5e9703ea9.pdf
https://www.kawasakilincoln.com/?val=careerjobs


Florida Blue: Remote Care Specialist (Work from home customer service)

DHHS Recruiter:
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/nebraska/jobs/2975935/talent-
acquisition-partner-recruiter?
keywords=Recruiter&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs

Neogen
Lab assistant - no previous experience required

NTT Customer Service (Work from Home)
No experience required - not a sales position - only customer service

Ironhide Construction: Benefits and Information

Bryan Health
Many positions updated weekly in medical and non-medical positions

City of Lincoln

Advantage Staffing - HR, Material Handler, Admin Assistant and more!

Legacy Retirement Communities: LPN Charge Nurse

Home Care Assistance (no certification or experience required)
HomeCareAssistanceLincoln.com
Weekends: Sat 6p-9p, e/o Sat 7:30p-10:30p and Sun 6p-9p, e/o Sat/Sun
5:30p-8:30p, e/o Sat/Sun 8a-3p, e/o Sat/Sun 5p-9p, e/o Sat/Sun 9a-12p,
and e/o Sat/Sun 7a-3p
Weekdays: Th/Fr 6p-9p, M-F 8a-3p, Tu/Th 5:30p-8:30p, M-F 8:30a-
12:30p, Tu/Th 7p-10p, Tu/Th 9a-1p, and Tu/W 3p-9p

B&R Stores

Thank you! Bryan and EmployLNK Team

Follow us on LinkedIn

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/nebraska/jobs/2975935/talent-acquisition-partner-recruiter?keywords=Recruiter&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
https://neogen.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/neogencareers/job/Lincoln-NE/Lab-Assistant_REQ-3253/apply?utm_source=neogen.com&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=careers-website-traffic&utm_content=header-overlay
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/5c012264-7cac-4c8a-9f71-f1d304880ba9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/0f7b9e83-899b-4405-a780-e92eda6ce91f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/07b3aa45-3657-4e2b-a822-ffc9c1218d43.docx
https://agency.governmentjobs.com/lincolnne/default.cfm
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/86021166-71c2-4c26-b1e8-2126fff905c5.pptx
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/fcf51b0e-0093-4c1b-96ad-26009f6398a3.pdf
https://signature.homecareassistance.com/HomeCareAssistanceLincoln.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdc9cff2101/b84dfd58-4b54-4583-bda0-6aa5e271d964.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/54148816/admin/

